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LEGtSLATURE TOTS
T
Investigation of Exposi-
tion Matterand Board of
Fisheries Seems Likely.

LIVELY SESSION
IN LuWER HOUSE

S'pecial Report from Insurance
C.ommissioner Arouscs Dclegate
.Williams.Important Cotn-

inittcc Hcarings Con-
ducted, and Othcrs

Arranged.
DV liEWIS II. JIACHEN*.

Yesterday rnlght approprlately be
ealled resolutlon day ln the Leglsla-
ture. Some bllls wero paased ln bolh
branches, but it was ln reaolutlons that
sensations wcro sprung or threatenod.
aad lt was around thern that thc tldos
of oratory aurged.

In the upper houae Senator Lassltor
introduced a Jolnt rcaolutlon dircctlng
the State Corporatlon Commlsalon, wlUi
tho aaBlstanco of the Attorney-Genoral
and the Audltor of Publlc Accounts.
to propare a plan- for a nystern of taxa¬
tlon by whlch all tho taxable proporty
of the publlc servlco corporations of
the State, togothur wlth tha capltatlon
and franchlae taxes, shall be segre-
gated for tho purposes of State taxa¬
tlon. whlle all other elassea of propor¬
ty, includlng Incomes and llcensesr.
icball be segregated for thc purpoaes
of local taxatlon. Thc plan la to be
reporlcd wlth rccommendatlons to thi
ne.xt General Assembty. and the pluu.
lf adopted, is to .bccome oporatlvc on

January 1, 1913. The proposltion undcr-
lyhig thls resolutlon, malslng Tar-
reachlng changes ln the present method
or dlstributlng the fruits of taxatlon,
wlll undoubtrdly attract niuch atten-
tlon and caufic lively dlscusslon.

Llniltlng the Tlitie.
In thc House the jolnt reeolutiun.

whlch passed thc Senate on Frlday.
prohlblting thc. mtroductlon of bjlls
after February 20th. was unanlmously
concurred ln. An effort was madc to
restrlct the tlme to February 10th anu

th*>n the 15th, hut both proposltlons
perlshcd. The reasons glven for tne
amcndinents were alrong cnough, but
the membcrs dld not wlah to Hmit
themselves Ur any date short of Feb¬
ruary 20th. Evcn at that the restrictlon
in greater tban any formcr Leglslature
has botn wllling to place upon tho In¬
troductlon of bllls.
The danger is that after that tlme

the domaada for the opportunlty to

present local ms;iaures and general
bllls. which may occur to thc membora
boond thc tlme llmlt. rnay make a

ttrong preasure agalnst thia self-lm-
posod barrier and ptrhaps removc It.

After the public has been readlng
¦ nd thinklng about new leKlalatlon
for thlrty days or ao, there are hun-
dreds who are tlred wlth a consumlng
z<al to prepare bills, whlch they send
ri'preaentatlvoa and urge thom to In-
tvoduec, even though the resolutlon
msy havo to be reaclnded to do lt.

J&iucatowu ExposMoo.
Dclegate IJowell .had a resolutlon

calllng upon the Jamestown commls-
slonera to glve an account of thclr
stewardshlp. It turned out, however.
that there were two sets of coinmls-
sionors. only one of whlch could bo
expected to report, namely, the com-

wisslon appolnted by Governor Swan-
aon, who doclared through one of thelr
members.Dclegate Bowman.that they
would be ready ln a few days wlth a

report showlng a balance of J 10.000 or
$15,000 coinlng to the State. The con-
tributlon of $200,000 to thc Jamestown
l-jxposltton Company has, of course,
becu swallowed up ln thc deticlt from
¦whlch tho company has bten bo acutely
suffering. The reBOlutlon was passed
by for ten days.

But the resolutlon whlch generated
moro warmth than any othcr was the
one of Delegate Martln W'lJJIIams, aak-
Ing for a commltteo to Indlcate what
Teporta should bo made by the depurt-
rnents of the State government, and
of the Insurarice Conxmlssloner tn re-
eard to flre insurance rattjs. Dclegate
¦vvilllanis thought he saw an effort to
Influence actlon upon a b|U Introduced
by hlmself for tho purpose of re-enact-
Ing the so-called Wharton law, to pre-
vent combinations athong insurance
compiinies for tho purpose of flxlng
rates, etc, whioh measure 1s to bo con-
sldered ln cominlttee to-morrow. The
gentloman from Glles waxed warm ln
denouncing the practlce of speulal re-
ports, whlch may posslbly influence
ptndlng leglslatlon, but he d^clalmerl
«ny intentlon of reflectlng upon the
Bureau of Insurance. Tho resolutlon
was adopted. j

nilln PiiWoed. '

Tho Senatopassed tho blll allowlng
judgea to sontence pei-sons convlctet
of fclony, ,whoso punishment 1s llxed
at flve years or less ln the penltentlary
to service on tho publlc roads. A1
present only thosQ convlcts wlth twe
years and less can bo sentencod to th<
roads.
Tho House passed tho blll increaalnjtho ampunt of money whlch schooi dls

»rlcts may borrow for hlgh schooi pur^
poses, impostn8 further condltlons upoiIts acceptance, and glvlng tho sam<prlvlleges to cltles and towns.
Tho act In regard to the mileago o'

members' was sllghtly amended by ibill whlch passed the House*
Two local bllls woro passed by'.'th*¦enate, as weli as a blu relatlng tf

»chool dlstrlots.
Both houses adjourned In honor oIjeo and Jnckson, whoso -blrthdaysthough not really the same, are legaib

sbsorved together.

SESSION OF TWO HOUSES
.plrlt of InwMtlKiition Agnlu Appear

lu Lowt*r Uraueh.
Aroused by resolutiops conoernlnithe Jamostown Expoeltlqn and tln

Btate Dopartment of insurance, th
House held a aplvlted and somowha
protracted sesslon, and tllspoaed o
tnuch buslness. v
Speaker Byrd cullod the body t

ordov at noon and prayer was ollfere
by tho pov. Dr. Jero WlthcrspQon, o
tho Presbyterian Chureh..
A numbev of billa were roportod frov

varlons committees, read a flrst tlni
.nd placed upon tho calendar.
From the Commlttee on Asylums an

yrlsons came a measure proyldin
'^/Chntlnued nn Thlril' *Pnai'.\ '¦¦

KILLS TWO-CENT RATE ACT
,-. j

Niipreme Conrt uf I'erinayliNiilii Uc<
olnren Lttir IuvjiIM.

PHILADULPHIA. PA., January 20..
Tho 2»cont rallroad faro law now tn
forcc In Fcnnsylvanla waa to-day rto*
clarea unconstltulJona] by thu fitate
Hupreme Court, whlch handed down uii
oplnlon nfflrmlng the declslon of the
Common Pleas Court of Phlladelphln,
r« ndered last September. rhij voto of
tho court was four to threo, the dia-
scritlng oplnlon bolng handed.down ry
JuHtloe MeMrezat.
The 2-ccnt fare law waa enaoted by,the last Leglslature. the blll paislng

buth hoiisof. by a practlcally imatil-
1110U8 vote. The railroads fought the
1:111 vfgorously, and uftor lt became a
law thc Pennsylvanfa Rallroad fnsti-
tulcd|aull In tho Common Pleas Court
or Phlladeiplfla, rcstralnlng th-l eounty
of Phlladelphla from enforclng tho law.
The rallroad contended that Mo Inw
was unconstltutlonul In tliat lt waa
tinrcasonublc and conflscatory. nnd the
court, ln a declelon, sustalnrd the coni-
pany's contentlon. Tho county of Phlla¬
delphla then toolc tho caae to tho Ptate
Supreme Court. Atlornuy-G-cnural
Todd, reprcaentlng the Slatt; of Penn-
aylvanla. partlclpated In tho proc*ed-
Ings, and nrndc tho prlncipal argument
before tho lowor and h|ghor cottrts
agalnst the rallroad's. contentlon. Olher
rnltroads brought slmilar aetfon ln
Bi-veral countles of the Stato, but the
Ptnnaylvanla't, sult was tho only ono
to rcach the Supreme Court.

WON'T RESTRAIN C0RTELY0U
Miprcmc Coart of Dlatrlct Dtnlex P«.tlUon of Mr, Austla.
WASHINGTON, D. C. January 20.-The appllcatlon of Georgo Austln. ofNew York, for a rostralnlng orderagalnst Seeretary of the TreasuryCortelyou, to prevent the Utter frotnnlottlng 121,500.000 worth of PanamaCnnal bonda to certaln natlonal banka.

.was to-day denled by Justlce Gould, ofthe Supremo Court of thft- Dlatrlct ofColumblu. The court'a declalon waa
rendertd followlng argument by coun-
sel for Mr. Austln and the govem-ment. Thc rullng Is practtcally a dis-
missal of the ault.
Mr. Auatln's ault aonght to onjolnSeeretary Cortelyou from dolng what

waa an accompllshed fact. and eoughtto Invok.e the Injunctlve power of the
court In a matter wlthln the dlscro-
tlonary power of a inember of the
oxecutlve branchof the governmenLThe clrcular whlch advertlsed for pro-poeals for Panama bonda roaerved the
right to reject ;,ny bld. Judge Gould's
decislona hlnged prlnclpally on thla
polnt. Mr. Aus.tln charged that theSc-cretary of the Treasurv had vlo-
latcd the law ln refuslng hls bld for
13,000.000 worth of bonda at $103,375
and ln allotting the bonds to natlonal
banks and lndlvlduals at a lower flg-
urc.

RUEF BROKE W0RD
Dld Xot Keep I'nith WHlt Stntc nnil

Wlll be Pro*ecuted.
SAN FRAXCISCO. CAL.. January 20.

.Wlitn the caaes of Patrtck Calhoun,
Terry L. Pord, Thomwell Mullally,
Eugc-ne E. Schnildr and Abraham Ruet,
ln connectlon wlth tho alleged brtblng
of supervisora to grant a troUey fran-
chlee to the Ccltcd. Rallwayy, canio
up before «uperlor Judge lawler Ui-
day DIatrict Attorney Langdon asked
that all be continued untll January
2£th, and annqunced that on that day
he would procced wlth the trial of
Itucf. George B. Kealc, who represon^-
ed Ruef, aaked for two or threo weeks'
tlme ln order that Ruet mlght obtaln
counael and prepare hla casc.
Judge Lawler declined to glve Ruef

more than two days to procure counsel.
It was dlscloscd yesterday that Irn-
munity had been granted to Ruef pro-
vlded he teatlfled for the State against
the defendants. He failed to keep hla
word. and the State now purposes to
prosecute him on 117 Indlctments.

LYNCHED, YET MAY LIVE
\t-BTO, MruiiK l"P nuil >liJt, Tnkcn
Down by Ottlccra and )Iay Jtecover.
DOTHAX, ALA., Januarv- 20..Grover

Franklln, the negro who was last
nlght taken from Snerlff Butler and
hls deputles and hanged to a tree, Is
again in the hands of the law and
raay reeover.
The mob laet nlght was so cloaely

followed by the oftlcers and law-abld-
Ing cltlzens, determlned, If poaslble, to
prevent the lynehlng that -they fled
after hurrledly atrlnglng hlra up to
tho first tree and apparently rlddllng
hlm wlth bullets. On the arrlval of
the offlcers the negro was stlll allve
and was cut down and placed ln the
ccunty Ja.fl.

A. C. Paulk. who was asBaulted by
the negro Saturday nlght, 1s resttna
t-asily and hls wounds are not regard-
cd as serlous. Flftecn deputles are
patrolllng the Jafl yard to-nlght to
avert possible trouble. Everythlng Is
qulet.

N0RTH CAR0L1NA TRIALS
Dallders Confcrrlnn Wlth Ocpurtmcnt

a« tu Wluit Shall Be Done.
WASHINGTON, D. C, January 30..

Tho naval board whlch conducted the
trlal of the armored cruiser North Car-
ollna off .the Chesapeake Capes Satur¬
day returned to Washington to.day.
In vlew of tho aecond fallure of the
cruiser to mako the twenty-two knots
spoed requirod by the contract. the
.bullders of the ship, who also arrlved
in Washington to-day, are nogotlatlng
wlth tho Navy Oepartment to deter-
mlne whether or not ano(.her eft'ort
shull be made torun a successful trial
or whether tho depavtment wlll be
nsked to take over tho ship wltha do-
duction on uccount of deflctency in
spoed.
On the trlal over the course from

Rockland, Me., to Ncwport News thls
deflciency amounted to only one-tenth
Of a knot, whlch would subject thn
bullders to a ioss of only $1C,000, whll«
a now trlal trlp might eat3lly cost that
amo'unt of rrioney. .

NOT SEPARATED IN DEATH
Viiuiijf CVuiilv, Dru^vncd Skntlng, Found

Laeked in Lovers* Enilirocc.
WORCESTER, MASS., January 20.

The bodlrs of Peter Caplett and M|ss
Aihijo Marrjer, who were drqwhed
whllo skatlng on a pond hero Saturday,
were found yosterday, lt' is thouglit
that they skatod into open water lt:
tho dark.
,'When fqund tho youug pooplo wdn
clasped ln eaoh othor's' arms. Tha>
were to have been marrled 1ns
fortnight,

FOR MURDER 0F SIPHERS
Klljalt AVrltfht, Who Flred Fntal Sli.it

Tu IMiued lu 1'rUou.
CLINTWOOP, VA. January 20.-

Elijal) Wrlght/ »who yesterclay shoi
WUUum Slphers, near the latter's honK;
about twelv'e milos from horo. ha»
been arrosted, and is In jall here.
.. Mr. .Slphers dled th|s niomlns. fron
hls wounds, so tho oharge agnlnsi
Wrlglit wlll be murder. FriendB of th>
man clalm that the kllUng was wllful
whll<> Wrlght and h|8; frlends claln
self-defense.. There Is muoh foelfng
«nd more trouble may reeult.

ARRESTS ARE MEADE
IN ANARCH1ST PLOT

Threeltalians Caughtand
Others Probably in

the Toils. >

NEWS FROM PARIS
SENT ON TO RIO

Admitted in Washington That
the^Strangc Story Had Been

Reccived and Promptly
Communicated to Brazil,

Regarded With
Skepticism.

RIO JANEIRO. January 20..Therc
were further developmenta to-day, ac-

cordlng to the local pollce, to the tf-
forts belng made to unearth the per-
sons reaponalble for the alleged plot
to destroy part of tho Amerlcan flee*.
now Jn thla harbor. Several arreats
have been made. The band. whlch Is
suppoaed to have organlzed the plot.
Is made up of forelgners. It is pre-
sumably composed of flve Itajlans, one
Canadlan and two Germans. Jolin
Fehder Js one of tho Germans. Three
of tho Itallana have been arrestol
here, and lt Is bellevcd that tho other
mernbers of the band havo been tak'.-n
Into cuatody at Sao Paulo. The mom-
bera of the band counted on the aaslnt-
ance of a Spanlard named Rochero,
who has llved ln thls clty for a long
tlrne. A year ago, however, thls man

went lnsane and 6lnce then he has
been nhut up in a sanltorium at Mon-
tevldeo.

Gorernment Wan Informcd.
WASHINGTON*. January 20..That

the Amerlcan government was cogni-
xant of the oxlstence or tho bellef of
ulterlor deslgns againat Admlral
Evans's battloshlps in the harbor of
Rio Janelro was admitted to-day In
adminlstratlon clrcles. The news flrst
reached here by way of Paris, where
somebody communicated lt to the
Amerlcan cmbassy. There the ofnclals
were qulck to send the news along
to tho State Department at Washing¬
ton, which, ln turn, sent It forward
to the Amerlcan embassy at Rio and
also forwarded it to the Navy Depart¬
ment. '

The intimations contalned were

vague and Indennlte as to detalla, yet
In view of the great Jmportance of the
matter and the possibilitfes whlch
might develop were the officials on

the scene not informed, no tlme was
lost in transmlttlng It to Rio Janelro.
Whlle admitting that some damago

mlght be done under tho most favor-
abie circifmstances by persons baving
ovil designs againat the battleshlps
many of the offlccrs who dlscussed tho
matter polnted out how dlfllcult thls
ivould bo in the abeence of the most
approved apparatuB In mlne laylng.
operated by skllled persons.

SEWS CAME FJtOM P.UUS.

Cliurtered Steamer Iteported to Have
Conreyed Exploalvch.

PARIS. January 20..The reports
cabled from Rio Janelro that tho Bra-
zliian authorltles were warned from
Paris of a poaslble attempt to blow up
the Amerlcan battleship fleet whlle
in the harbor there are true. Some
tlme ago certaln susplclons, Jndfcat-
ing the exlstence of a plot to destroy
the whole or a portlon of the fleet,
eithcr at Rio Janeiro or in tho Stralts
of Magellan. were aroused here, and
naturally communicated to Rio and
Washington.
A chartered steamer was reported

to have conveyed explosives for the
use of the consplrators to R'o Janelro,
arrlvlng there about the middlc of
Decemher. and John Fedher was one

of tho men whose name was revealed
here as impllcated in the consplracy.
Tho alleged plot is supposed to have

some rather startling ramlficatlons,
but the evidence along this line Is far
from concluslve, and rests chiefly upon
tho statements of an indlvldual whose
record was aubseauently proved to be
anything but creditable. Consecjuently
tho whole affalr is regarded wlth raueh
skepticism. and indeed the presump-
tlon has boon ralsed that it may have
been a dellberately concocted scare.

Thc atory In brler as glven by those
responslble for It Is substantlally as

follows:
A young man of good family. resia-

Ing here, clalms to have overhearc
snatches of a telephone conversatlon
in whlch vague references were rnad*
to the cruiso of the Amerlcan t'leei
and of plans ooncerriing tho fleet,
whlch were being hatched at a cer^

tain cafe. Tho young man communi
rated liis Information to an Amorlcai
offlclal In Paris and also establlshei
p surveillanco of the cafe. lt is clalm
ed that tho observatlons at tho ea£<
disclosed several suspMious character:
holdlng mysterlous mectlngs. Theli
movements are sald to havo beei
tracod and their plaris ln part learne<
as to the shlpment of explosives tt
Brazil. When tlie susplclous partte:
were surprlaod they are sald to hav
shown flght. and in a scrlmmagi
which ensued, tho young man clalm
to havo snatched a portlon of the pa
*"

(Contlnued on Second Pago,)

. 7,588 Lines
(542 inches)

was the gain in local advertising made by The
Times-Dispatch Sunday, January 19, 1908,-bver
the corresponding Sunday in 1907. That de-
monstrates what local advertisers think of

The Times-Dispatch
lt IsSupremein Virginia

HIGHWAYMAN GOT $175
XcgrocH rtolt Mmi mid Tttcu 8ct Out

for Itlchmond.
(Bpoclal to Tho TlraM-Dlspnteh.]

NEWPOUT NEWS, VA.. January 20.
.Threo negroes, ono o'f them onnod
wlth n. rovolver, held up nnd robbod
Froderlck Barrett, near Daweon Clty,
a BOttloment Juat bolow thla clty, on

the water front. IJils attornoon.
Tho hlghwaymon compotled Barrett

to hund over a arr.all satchel containlng
$176 In cash and a lot of paperp. Thc
negroes rnude thelr oscape, and are
eupposed to havo boarded a frelght
train Tor Rlchmond; Throe suapeoi.8
were taken off a throngh frcight at
Toano, and two m6ro were caught at
Wllllamaburg. The men arrcsted at
Toano were brought here to-night. but
thoy could not be identlfled, and Chlef
Reynolds thlnks they are not tho
Mghwaymen. The prlsoncrs at Wll¬
llamaburg wlll be brought here on thc
flrst traln to-morrow.
Barrett ls emplo'yed hy the real es-

tate firm of Barrett & West, and at
tho tlme of the robbery he was drlvlng
In a buggy along tho water front, rc-

turnlng to tho clty after maklng some
collectlons. IJe was golng slowly
through a thlnly settled dlatrlct, when
tlie threo negroes appearcd. One
selzed the reina, another, covered Bar¬
rett and hiB companlon, a small boy,
whlle tho thlrd domanded money, Hav-
Ing appropriatcd the cash satchel, thoy
made off, dlsappoarlng among tho ne¬

gro dwclllngs in the vlclnlty.

Captaln TomllnBOn. of the Rlchmond
Detecttve Departmeht, was nottftod
yesterday oftornoon by Chlef Reynolds
of the robbery, and waa asked to keep
a. sharp lookout for the men. as thoy
were belleved to be maklng thelr way
to Rlchmond. Both detectlves and of-
flcers of the force were ordered to ar-
rcst any suspects, but up to a lato
hour laBt nlght no t'race of them had
been 3een.

FORMER TRAINMASTER SUES
Mr. Fortnue Brlnes Aclttin Agulunt the

Southern for «."JO.000.
[Spaclal toTheTlmes-DUpateh.]

ASHEVILLE, N. C January 20..
Former Tralnmaater W. G. Fortune, of
thc Southern Rallway, to-day Instltuted
a suit for damages agalnst that com-
pany. The actlon la entitlPd XV. 3.
Fortune va. the Southern Ital'way Com-
pany. George R. Ix>yall and A. Rarn-
seur, and ia an outcomeof the recent
shake-up In the Ashevllle dlvtalon of
thc- Southern, when formor Superin
tendent Ramaeur, former Tralnmaater
W, G. Fortune and former Roadmaater
R. C. Ramsey were summarlly dls-
mifsed from servlce wlth a week's
nollce.

ln the case of ilr. Fortune, thore
wero riimors of alleged serlous charges
rtflectlng on that gentleman's char-
aeter, and although this waa denied by
General Manager Ackert. lt was de-
clared that statements made by hlgh
oQiclals of the Southern at the timc
notlce of dismitsal waa aerved on 'tho
three local ofBclals. dld serlously re-
flect on the character of Mr. Fortune,
and that gentleman. at once deter
mfned to brlng niil, as he eonsIdet\>d
rhe charges slandarous. Hft asks dam-
ages fnthe sum of $50,000.
Mr; Fortune has retalned Frank Car-

ter, Locke Cralg and.Mark Wr. Btown,
three of tho most promlnent lawyers
in Ashevllle. Thts suit has creatod
wldespread Intereat among railroad
men and others ln thla se.Ttion.

PLUMBERS ARE INDICTED
Cbargcd In Molille With Cainhintug to

Flx Prlcek and Boycottine.
MOBILE, ALA.. January 20..Indlct-

ments were returncd to-day by tho Ped-
eral grand Jury agalnst twelve mom-
bers of tho Moblle Master Plumbing
Asoociatlon, chargtng them wlth con-
splrlng and combfnlng to restraln. la-
torstate commerce.

It Is charged that they formed a eom-
bluatlon to fls the prices of plumbing
in this clty and to boycott all manif-
fttcturers of plumbing goods who sold
to plumbera outslde of the oomblnation,
The indictment aileges that this cqm-binatlon exista In many parts of the
Unlted States, and that certaln manu-
facturers are partles to lt.

H0NORS LEE'S MENI0RY
Mciuorlal Servlcc at WkJeh Ado.ni Bede

and Otbcra Spcak.
ATLANTA, GA., January 30,.Tht

blrthday ,of General Robert E, Lce
was observed in this clty by a rne-
morlal servtce in tho afternono and a
banquot to-nlght at whfch many prom-
Inent men made addresses, inoludlng
Congressman Adam Bede, of Minneso-
tat Clark Howell and BIshop BenJa-
mln D.Kelley, of Savannah. All bankt
and publlc buildlngs were closed dur-
ing the day.

Hetlrincr the Certlflcates.
N^SW YORK, January 20..Largc

blocks of clenring house loan certlfl¬
cates amounting to about 315.000.00C
¦were retlred to-day. The amount out-
standing is now ln tho noighborhooc
of $20,000,000. It was stated at thc
clearing house that the hlghest ainoun
of certlflcates outstandlng at any tlme
durlng tho flnancial crlsis was $100,-
000,000. ..

.

Two Klllcil nud Flve Iojurt-<l.
TYRONE, GA.. January 20.Twi

men wero kllled and flvo injured bj
tho derallmont of a wprk train or
tho Atlanta, nirmingham and Atlantii
Rallroad near here to-day. Ono oi
the dead was a whlte workman, th<
other a negro. Tho injured aro al
negroes.

MAY ONLY DEAL WITH
MATTER AS TQ RATES

Strong Sentiment Against
Legislature Dealing
With Prohibition.

CAUCUS TO DECIDE
TO-NIGHTONTHIS

Leading Democrats from Differ-
cnt Sections Declare Action at
This Time Would Be Un-

wise, but Prohibitton-
ists Will Press the

Battlc.

[Spccial to The Tfmes-Dlipalch.]
RALEIGH. N. C January 20..A jolnt

caucus of the Dcmocratlc members of
the Senate and House of Ropresonta-
tlves to-nlght declded that whcn tho
General Assembly convened to-morrow
the Committee on Rules ln each branch
of the Legislature should brlng ln
rules to the effect that for the day
there be only the dellvery of the Gov-
ernor's mcssage and the lutroductlon
of bllls pcrtalnlng to the rallroad ratn
matter; also that there be caucuses
of tho Democratlc members of tho
House and Senate separatoly to-mor¬
row nlght, to dctermlno whother or not
there shail be general leglslation or a
strlct confinement of the work of. the
session to tta rallroad rate matter.
Tho caucus was ln session less than an
hour.

Hceelrer, WMIt Govrrnor.
Recelvers WIHIams, Warfleld and

Duncan, of the Seaboard Alr LIne, thelr
attorneyfi and Governor Glenn and hls
attorneys for the State in the rallroad
rate- lltlgation were ln conference ln
the executlve offlce of Governor Glenn
several hburs to-nlght with reference
to the matter of impendlng rate legls¬
lation. After the conference Gover¬
nor Glenn sald there was nothlng that
he could do wlth reference to tho mat-
tcrs consldered; that the deslro of the
Seaboard offlclals was that they be
glven a hearlng before the leglslatlve
commlttoe on the sltuatlon so far as
thelr road Is concerned, but that all
he could teli them \vaR that the mat¬
ter of a hearlng for them roated en-
tlroly with the Legislature and the
committee' havlng the rate matters
In charge. presldent Garrctt was also
here with the Seaboard recelvers.

Mn> 3fot Touch Profatbltton.
All the a»ternoon and to-nlght tlw

absorbing toplc among tho assembling
Legislature has been State prohibition,
and there has developed a decldedly
stronger sentiment against any legtsla.
tioa of thc:'. kind at this session. "The
anti-prohiblttonlsts appear decldedly
more confldent. At the sarae tlme the
prohibition managers express them-
selves as satisfled that they will get
leglslatlve prohibition effectivo July
Isc It is certaln tho autl-prohlbltlon
forces have galncd strength thc laat
twenty-four hours. What effect the
State Prohibition Convention to-mor¬
row and the Governor's message, whloh
lt is believed will declare for State
prohibition, will have toward regalnlng
the ascendency remalns to be Been.
Delegatlons are arrlvlng from va-

rious parts of tho State to fight pro¬
hibition leglslation. From Wilmlngtou
comes the declaratlon from Democrats
in high standing that State prohibition
at thls tlme would turn that section
overwhelmlngly Republlcan. The sami*
assertions from uccredited m'ombers ot
the party corae from Saltsbury and
from Wlnston-Salem, tho home of the
Governor, and from Democrats in va-
rlous other sections of the State. The
whole matter will be threshed out to-
morrow nlght ln the Dcmocratlc cati-
cusos. A sentiment seems to be grow-
Ing to-nlght to confine the buslness of
tho session to the rallroad rate sltua¬
tlon, and leave the temperancc matters
to be carried on ap heretofore, as local
Issucs in the various towns.

Oppoaetl to Itccalvtng It.
Members of the Legislature aro ar¬

rlvlng on every train. There are all
sorta of oplnions as to how long thc
session will continue, and tho action
that wl|l be taken. The most generally
accopted forecast seerris to be that the
rate compromise will be ratlflod withln
the flrst few days of tho sosslon. wlth
a probable sharp flght over tho idoa
of rccelving from tho railroads tho
{17,500 toward relmbursing the Stato.
As Governor Glenn expresses I't. "for
the expenso of calling the Legisla¬
ture ln extra session and court costs."
Many belleve thls feature ot tho com¬
promise will be repudlated.
Some leglslation of a local character

will be allowed, lt Is thought, espe-
ctally the passage ot bllls that will
brldgo financlal deflclts caused in vari¬
ous locallties by tho cuttlng off o!
tho rovonues from saloons or dls-
pensarles.

ACCIDENT PREVENTS VOTE
Menibcn* of Kentucky I.cRtnlnture De-

tnlnrd "itil Scveriil SliKlitly llurt.
FRANKFORT, KY., January 20..Thc

Houso udjourned to-dny, and no bul-
lot for Unlted Statos Senator was
taken. The ndjournment was taken
because of tho inabillty of a number
of leglslators to reach tho clty in
tlme, they having been delayed by
the wreck of a Loulsvillo and Nush-
vlllo passongor train near Frunkfort.
Xo one was seriously Injured. Of

the members of the'Legislature who
were on the train the followlng suf-
fered cuts aud bruUes; Senator N. C-
Cureton, Loulsvllle; Ropresentative
Thomtw Flnley. Senator Frank C.
Rlves, Rapresentatlve J. A. Duff, Rop-
resentattve IT. L. Myors and Judgo
Henry B. Hlnes.

STRIKES ON THE LEDGES
Tlie ;lKue« Mnunlng Ponudlng Heavlly

unrt O-n Himlly Be Snveil.
PORTSMOUTH. N. II.. .Junuary 30..

Whlle beatlvig down the doast In tho
toeth of a strong southerly gale to-
day, tho four-mastofl Rchooner Agnes
Mannlng, of Philadolphlu, bound from
this port for BruiiRwtck, Ga.,- stnick
on the ledses. To-nlght the schooner
was poundlng heavlly, and her bot-
toni appeared to bo badly broken. Al-
though Captain S)iopperd and hls crew
rofused to ubandon tho vqssol, tho
ithance of savlng her was not regard¬
ed a? promlslnBT, The Nchooner struck
tho lfdgos at hlglv tlde. The Agnes
Mannlng was loaded wlth rallroad tles
at Erunswtck for New york, Sho is

.owned by Amos BIrdsall, of Phllaclel-
phla, and was bullt at Camdon, Me.,
In 1893, Her not regletered tonnage
ta 870,

FARMERS TAKE ALL FIVE
Captun* Mcu StippnnctI «o Hnre Been

Invnlved ln I'oat-Ofltce lloMicrlcK.
[Spoclal to The Tlmot-Dtapatch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., January 20.Pon-
tal Inspector Mal B. Mosby has Ju«t
rUurned from Lancaster. S. "C, where
ho assistcd tn the round-up of a gang
of five whlte men bollcved by thc
pofttal authorltles to have been Impll-
cated ln the robbery of half a dozen
post-offlcen ln Nortli and South Caro-
lina durlng the past fnw wecks. The
men, Mr. Mosby stated to-day, are
locked up at Lancaster, and they wlll
be given a- preJImtnary hearlng thero
boforc tho Unitcd Statcs commlsaloncr
on Thursday of next week.
The fivo mon wero arrcsted by a

dp/.en farmers who llved in the scction
of Lancaster, whero they were en-
camped ln a denae wood, The farm-
tra surrounded and surpriacd the camp,
aiul had no trouble in forclng the en-
tiro gang to aurrender, desplto tho
faot that cach member waa armod wlth
a 'modcrn Smith & Weason revolver.
Tho nllegcd robbera were marched to
the town, whero they are locked up,and the postal authorltles were notlfled.
Inspectors Mosby, Bulla and Greg-

gory wero wlred for, and went to Lan¬
caster on Saturday, Theae ofnclala bo-
lieve the gang was preparlng to rob
tho Lancaster ofllce when thoy were
arrested, aS tho camp was found to be
supplied wlth the neccssary exploalves,
etc.

PREPARE FOR PR0PRIET0R
Thlerca Brcak ln Store, and Lond Glana

for Ileady Vw.
CHESTER. VA., January 20..Btirg-lars enterlng W. H. Fowlkes & Sonsstoro a few nlghts ago, carrled oHonly a small booty, as Mr. Fowlke<-

was close on thelr tracks. They loaded
two sfngle-barrel guns belonglng tt
the storo wlth Fowlkes'o own ammuni-
tion, and had propared to give hlm bk
ordnanco should he cbmo on thotn
Theae they lcft on the countor loadod
and strowed chewing gum' and cands
in thelr trall. The hope Is entertafnell
that Fowlkes wlll get them. as this it
the thlrd robbery ho has had In the
past Mlree yeara.
Bualness is generally dull and more

tramps are on the road than for sev-
ecal years.

BELIEVED IN STATES' RIGHTS
Sonth Stlll Arthrrcn to Doctrtne aml
OcfendM Whlte Soclal Sitpremacy.
WASHINGTON, January 20..That th-:

South stlll belleves ln the doctrinc of
States' rights, and, that she wlll
defend to the last the sorlal and pollt-
Ical supremacy of the whlte roan was
the doclaratlon of Represontatlve
Heflin, of Alabama, at tho cclebratlon
of the one hundred and flrst blrthday
annlvereary of General Robert E. Lee
to-nlght at the Mount Vernon Place
Methodlst Church. South. The ccldbra-

I tion was nnder the auapicea of Camp
No. 171, Unlted Confederntc Vetcram.
of the DlHtrlot of Columbla, and waa
nartlcipated In by tho TJnited Daugh-
ters of tho Confederacy, the Southern
Rellef Society and thc Daughtcra of
Confederate Vetorans.

STUL BROUGHT TO COURT
One Recently Cnptnred Xettr Snffolk ln

HiindH of Fcdernl Court.
(Bpeclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspat'ch.l

NORFOLK, VA.. January 20..Deputy
Collector P. II. Larkln to-day broushl
Into the Federal court a flfty-gallon
stlll, alleged to have been oporated by
A. II. Butler and W. J. Byrd, near
Suftolk, and both men will answer
the charge of illlclt distlllng.
At tho State trial before Judge Me-

Lemore recently Butler turned State'a
evldence, alleging that he dld not
know when he rented Byrd an out-
house that ho lntended to operato a
dlstillery. Neither defendant was pres-
ent to-day. Butler had been releast-d
on his own recognlzance. and Byrd
ls scrving hls sentence in tho Suf-
folk jall. He wlll bo held for tho
Federal authorltles.

TRAVELS ALONE^LONG WAYS
Iloy of Six Comcn FroJu 3II«mI»*I[ii>1 to

AVualilngtou.
[Speclal to The Tlmea-Dispatch.]

SUFFOLK. VA.. January 20..Hav-
Ing traveled alone throush sl.t Statoa,
Tommy Lawrenco NtchoH. agod slx.
passed through Suffolk to-day eri route
to hls home in Washington. Toinmy
wore a tag, whlch bore theae words:
"Camo from Merldian, Miss.. all by my
loncsome, and ani golng to my mamma.
Her addross ls on tho other side.
Please be nloo to.rao. Charges pald."
On tho reversa was this addross: Mrs.
J. L. Nlchols, No. 715 Nintii Stroet,
N. W., Washington. D. C Tho boy's
father is a travellng salesman.

ARE URGING PR0HIBITI0N
I'ctltlons lu Clrculatlon In Weat Vlr-

ginln oud Largely Slgued.
[Specln! to The Times-Dispatch.]

BLUEF1ELD, W. VA;, January 20..
When Governor Dawson issued hls call
for the extra sosslon of tho Legtala-
ture there was some disappolntment
that provision was not mado for loeul
option law, as the uovernor wns quoled
as favorlng stich a measure.
The Anti-Salbon League is circulat-

ipg pc-titlo*3 to tho leglslature ln every
county In the Htato, und to-day the po-
tltlons made thelr flrst appearanco ln
thla clty and tho coal tlolds, wheru
they aro being largely signed by clti-
isens.

PRESIDENT'S MA'N REJECTED
Vnfnvornlile Kcport Made on Xoinlun-

liou of Churlon Falrbuiika.
WASHINGTON, January 20..Tho

Senate Coinmltteo on Penslons to-day
declded upon an unfavoruble roport
to tho Senato on tho anpo.ntment of
Cbarles Fairbank& to be tlnitod Statea
penslon agent at Concord. N. H., and
t1je.re.by &et at naught tho effort of
Prostdont Roosevoll to placa a man tif
h|s own oholce ln a Federal oflloo
agalnst the rocommendatton of Sona-
tors Burnham and Galllnger, of Nfc\v
Hampshlre,
Tho appolntmont waa made some

tlme ngo to> flll Uio vacancy causod by
the doath of Georpre A. Curtice. tho
penslon agent at Concord. The two
Now Hampshlre Senators, aftar con-
ferrlng wlth tho New Hampshlre Houso
deleijatlon, had presonteci tha nanioa
of two candldatos. who were both re-
,1ected, It is aaid that tho nomlnatlon
of Falrbanks by tho Prosidant was
made largely on tho ndvlce of Natlonal
Commltteeman F. S, Streeter und AVln-
ston ChurcUill.

¦-

Wldow Wonmii SolllMW tt«|u'i)r.
ftJpeolal toThftTlmes-DUpatoh.]

SUFFOLK, VA., January 20.In a
hobrlng to-day before¦ Juatlco.Matthew
J. Kllhy, ln Nansomond count, Mrs.
1'umon, an aged wtdow. was found
gutlty ,of selling whlskey wlthout. a
llceiiso. She was flned ?o(l und »ent to
prtaon for twelve uiontha.

IH
TO

DDSAIVIE.WIFESAYS
Tells of Hitherto Unpub-
lishcd Incident in Life
of the Slayer of White

JEROME'S SCORN
FOR THE WITNESS

Shouts at Her, Makes No Deli-
catc Choice of Words and Get?
Mad When She Gives Him

Stinging Rebuke.Story
Repeated, but More
BrieflyThisTime.

NEW YORK, January 20..Evelyn
Nesblt Thaw told bor story to-day for
the socond tlme. The ropetltlon lacked
tho vltality of the tirst rccltal, hutT
the great crowfl ln thc courtroom,
whero her husband, Harry K. Thaw, ln
on trial for the kllling of Stanford
Whlte, listoned lntontly to cvery word,

Justico Dowllng had ruled that n«
found no warrant In the law for clo.s-
Ing the doora againat the publlc. Dia-
trtot Attorney Jerome falllng In hja
move to exclude Bpectators, took occa-
sion when lt came his turn to crosa-
examlno tho witness to brlng out all
the details of the flrst trial wbloh Mr.
Llttleton, of the defonso, had omltted
on hls dlreot lnqulry of tho witness.
Mr. Jorome also sought to block Mrsv
Thaw's testlraony In Us entlrety on tho-
ground that a conversatlon whlch 06-
curred three years before the tragody
could not havo any boarlng on Thaw's
mental conditlon the nlght of the homl-
uide. Justtce Dowllng ovcrruled tho ob-
Jeotion.

Mrs. Thaw was dn the stand all day
long, and when adjournment for th*
day was taken Mr. Jerome announcod
that his cross-examlnatlon would oe-
uupy a greater part of to-morrow'a
acsslons.

Mr*. Thaw'* Story.
Mrs. Thaw's story was broken Into"

blts by conatantly repeated objectlons
from tho prosecutor, who sought to ex-
clude all details cn.the ground of 1m-
materlallty.
Mr. Jerome Inststed upon reading

from last ycar's record nearly cvery
word the witness had then uttered.
He did this under the prlvilege ot.
framing new questlons. Mr. Llttleton
objectcd to 11, Ueclarlng that the Dl?-
tricl Attorney, by roading the former
testlmony In a dlsagreeablo manner,
was trylng to dlscredlt thc witness ln
the eyes of the jury, when he could
not dlscredlt her ln any wa'y by a
dlrect o.uestlon.

Mr. Jerome mado no atteropt to dls-
guise a tone of completo contempt ln
reading the testlmony. Contempt also
charactorlzed most of the questiona he
put to the witness, whom 'he attacked'
ln a loud volco. Tho District Attorney
plunged at onco lnto tho more Intl-
matu details of the testlmony, and
mado no delloate choice of words Jn
framing his interrogatlons. Mr. Lit-
tleton's objectlons on the ground of
"offcnslveness and Improprioty" fre-
quently wore sustalned by the court.
Mrs. Thaw matched wlts against both

Mr. Jeromo and hls asslstant. Mr.
Garvan. She fenced wlth them as skll-
fully as she did a year ago, and an-
swercd Mr. Jerome ln a hlgh-pltohed
voice, as loud as hls own. When Mr..
Jeromo demanded to know If thc young
woman had told Thaw certaln things,
she replled hotly:

"Yes, I told him, but I did not use
tho languago you are. UBlng."

"Don't argue with me. madam.**
shouted Jerome.

Trlcd to Klll Ulniaelf.
But one new featuro appeared ln tho

testlmony of the witness. Thls was

when she told about Thaw's swallow-
lng tho contonts of a bottle of laudh.-
nuro at Monte Carlo In 1004 in an at-
tempt to end hls life. Prevlously to

this, at the Grand l-totel, In New
York, Thaw had talkea of sulctde, his
wlfe declared, and had suggestod that
she also should take poison. as both
livea had been rulned. Mrs. Thaw
sald she humored him at 4,the timc.
nnd dlverted hls mlnd. She was out
of tho room when he finally took tho
polson ln Europo. ; ¦.-*

"Why did not you tell us about thls
at tho flrst trial?" demanded Mr.
Jorome. /-"*"';

'Because Mr. pelmas sald lt mtgnt
mako Harry out too crazy," the wltneas
retorted before the district attornov
could stop .her.
After Justico Dowling had decldcd

to admit the publlc during Mrs. Thaw's
rccltal, Mr. Llttleton uskeel the witness
to tell the story of her experlence wlth
Stanford Whlte as she told lt to Thaw
in Paris ln 19U3, when he usked her t«
bt-como hls wife.

District Attorney Jeromo waa at onco
on his feot wlth a strenuous objection,
but he wus overruled. (.Mrs. Thaw was

sufferlng from a bad cold, and coushed
frequontly,

Experleace Wlth Whlte.
ln responso to questions from .Mr,

UtUoton sho told again, but more

briofly than last year. of hor expe¬
rlence ln tho Tvvcnty-fourth Strant
houso whero sho was taken to lunch
with Stanford Whlte, and whero sho
drank ehampagne and became disay.
Sho spoke of tho velvet swlng and tho
mirrorod room and the blg Japanaso
paraaol attached to the celling.

"Every tlme you were swung up i.fa
the colllng your foot would crasa
Ihrough tho paper ot the parasol," foh*
sald, "and a freah ono would bo p\»t
up."
The witnoss sald her experlonce in

tho Twenty.fourth Street houso ac".
ourred after her mother hStd been.sent
by Stanford Whlte to vislt friends in
Pttisburg, Tho day after aha went wlth
Stanford Whlte to a studio In Ea*»t
Twenty-seeond Street to have soma
photographs taken in costumo she ra«
colved n note from him asklng hor t«
lunch wlth a party at the Twonty-
fourth Streot house after tho tlwntre.
"When wo got to tho houso there

was no one except Mr. Whlte and
myself," contlnued Mrs. Thaw. "and he
said: "they hava all tumed mo down;
but nover mlnd, we'lj havo ou- *upp«r
and then 1*11 show you all over the
houso."

'Vlunv lireakn DOWO-
Mra. Thaw's volco broke at laet whea,

she told ot all that happenod, aud .h«


